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VILKES-BARR- E.

UYUKOI'IIOBIA ITAKKI).

Boy Uiucn in tha I'aca fey a Mad lkg.
f

' Tha Animal Kecapcd.
St'ihen, a ion of Mra.

Itappati, of Keilaon alley, was bitten
in the face by a mad dost Thursday and
the residents in that vicinity are much
exercised over the affair. The dog was
owned by the boy'a unrle, Antonio Cos-tell- o.

For two or three days the animal
ai'ted i Utterly. Instead of belli- - docile
and playful, as usual, it was irritable
and quarrelsome, Jightlnir with other
dogs and snapping; at persons who came
near, but Thursday morning it growled
fiercely at the door mid the window Hash
uml at lu.it juiui-- d thiuiikti tin tela
uiui Hcup-d- . Otitslai It sittuckt-t- l ami bit

Clvis it saw: it luuir.fd ut the
luuitili. Its eyi-- s lollt-c- l wil.tly und when
ufpiuitiiiru by its uwiit. ullmkfd him
vli'iously. It ulo tried to bile Airs.
RtipPuli'M arm, but Its let-t-h only
in lh- - slei-v- of-- her dress. Sonii ul'tcr
h-- r xmi. Steidifii, came ulnna and
stuuped down to p l It, when It sprany;
up and bit him in the face.

Il II tidily d;.WIiel upon the people that
the (big wus made nnd I'oliccman Kul-In- n

was tviiut'stcd t shout it. The ottl-('- -i'

sent two bullets into Its li;dy and it
fi ll, but soon rose to its feet again anil
(scaiied, leaving a trail of blood. Last
eveniiiK .Mrs. liapnall brought her hoy
to Ir. lllKKins to have the wound In the
fave cauterized, and he Ruve the opinion
alter minute inquiries about the be-
havior of the d"K and its appearance,
that It was HUfferin.tr from hydrophobia,
tie advised Mis. Itapnatl to take hei
son to the Pasteur Institute, New York
city, where Dr. Paul (Hbler inoculates
siiuli patients Willi an Immunizing vir-
us, the discovery of the Kreut French
scientist, I.ouls I'atetir. They went to
New Yolk yesterday morning;.

At It. H AND A CAN DIDA 1

Ia Will I tidoubte Jly Succeed Senator
kllna at llurrlsbur.

Isaac K Hand, the well-know- n at-
torney. Is talked of as the probable suc-
cessor to Senator Kline. As the Wilkes-iturr- e

liecord Justly remarks: He has
hail the right kind or traininK for

and if he should reach the
senate he would rank with Hie very
be of his collcuu lies. His standing in
the party is unlin jx iicliulile. for no one
has worked harder and more unselfish-
ly for the advancement of Republican-
ism. He is always to the front with his
lime und money, und some years urii
when the party wus hopelessly hi the
minority in this county he never fal-
tered in his belief that ultimately It
would be In the ascendancy.

on the score of fidelity to the party
his claims are unusually stroiiK. nnd
then besides he is one of the ablest of
our standard bearers. He Is a tine
lawyer, a stronjr. talker, and
Is thoroughly Informed on all political
matters. His standing socially and
professionally, too, is high, and thus
from every point he would represent
our district with superior credit and
ability.

I. V. K. K. Iav Kins.
The employes of the Lehigh Valley

V.allroad company will receive their pay
this month as tullows: .March 1U. from
I'mii Haven J iinc-liui- i to Helano, .Ml.
t'armel and Weallierly ; March II. from

V fatherly to liuxleton, Tomhickeii and
Vreelund; MmivIi II, Mom MaUch Ihunk
to Fuckeriuu nnd vicinity: March 10.
from Mauch Chunk to Wilkes-llarr- e

and (.'ox ton: March 17. from Coxton to
U'nverly and Sayre: March IS. from
Sa iv to Ithacu. (icneva. Manchestei-uti- d

fSm hi'ster; March 21. from Auburn
to North Fair llavtil, Hayre nnd

March from Klinlrii to t'am-de- n.

N. V.: Mutch I'l. from Sayre to
Kern ice, (.Vxtuii, A Voca and Fulrview.

FACTORYVILLE,
Jlrn. Kdrlck Krear Is unite seriously

ill.
The social elven by the Women's

1'hrMlan Tempi-runc- c union at the
residence of e Suramin1 was well
alteiuicd ami u pleasant evening
passed mdekly avvny. The ladles real-
ized the sum of ten dollars and three
cents.

The funeral of Mrs, Lewis Artnstronir
will take place today at 2 o'clock at the
late residence.

Mra. Ha rah Freer, who has been
spend ins some time visiting her sister
in New York stale. Is spending n few
duys with lelatlves and friends at this
place, after which she will return to her
home at Maryland.

The Ladies' circle of Orand Army of
the Itenubllc, will give un enlcrtaiu-Mei- il

at Grand Army Republic hall,
Wednesday evenliiK. March IS. A pro-
gramme will appcur later. Admission
l.'i certs.

Mrs. Otlundo Taylor and duUKliter,
Animbello, of Nli bolsim, spent Friday
in town.

lr. A. H. Davison, of Floctvllle, spent
Friday with his tluitgliler, Mrs. Jmlson
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Capwell enter-
tained the following at tea Thursday:
Mr. and Mrs. I.ei I.lndley. Mr. and
Mrs. I.. H. Chase, Air. nnd Mrs. Henry
I;eynolds, .Mr. and Mrs. Ttufiis I.ind-le- y.

Serves
Are like Fire.
They are

Good Servants
liut make

Poor Masters
To keep your Xervci ateudy.

otir Heail clear,
(

liuilii up your Slreii:rtli,
Sharpen your Appetite,
You luu.t have

Pure Rich Blood
Tlie Best Medicine to Vitalize
ami Lunch the blood, is

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Tlie Owe True Blooil I'ttiifier
Prominently in tlm Public Eye.

Hood'a Pl!l w''W..lj.MItow
naw. Iiesdaclia. Uo.

T

RELlNflNT SALE

Just iic week more of
tills 'ireut Sacrifice Sale,
to close all Remnant
out at much less than
cost. Length from :l
ysir d to 1 ft yards In each
piece. Bring your mean
nrc and get one of thesefTi great' bargains as this)
sale will positively last
only U days more.

J. Scott Inglis
CARPETS AND WALL PAPER,

419 Lackawanna Ave.

GREAT PHOTOGRAPHY

What the Wonderful New Invant'on
May Show Regarding Things We
Already Know.

"It Is an astounding discovery one
of the most marvelous of the present
ace!"

lt was In these words that an emln
ent scientist lately referred to the new
and wonderful invention In pnoto.
eranhy which everybody ia discussing,
This rreut invention, as most people
are aware.' enables tihotocraphers to
take pictures of objects completely hid
deirfrom the sisrht. In a recent exper
iinent. for instance, a portrait of av man
was secured, althoueh he was separat
ed from the phologru?iher by a three.
inch partition. In another ctic. a. pli:
tuie was olituined of all the bones
muscles, blood vessels and Intei nul oi'
tans in a niau's body.

Ill fiieuklllK of this wonderful dis
coverv u n Xcw York phyul
clan recenilv said: "If tliousamls of
lieoule who are walkiuir the tlrct ty to
day and at'endinif to business fAild
only sec a phntoerunh of their lnt'tiial
oraaiis. they would be lllled with alarm
and dread. They would see their liver
and kidneys cloKKed with impurities
and their blood idled with deadly neorc- -

ilons which rolson the whole system,
They would see these delicate organs
slowly but surely Rivlnn way under
this corrodlllK polsouinR influeiioe. Hh,
what an effect such n picture would
have."

The doctor is perfectly rlsht. but at
the ratne time there ure thousands of
people who need no photojrrnph to tell
them that there is something wrong
with their health. They know that
they do not feel us well as they oURht
to feel. They complain of tired feel
intrs, nervousness, headaches, buck
aches, stotnavh troubles, const lput ion
and dull, heavy sensations. They feel
miserable, but do not know why they
aunVr. li is only the skilled physician
who knows I hut these symptoms) ure
all caused by the liver und Kidneys
lielns out of order. When theso til cut
organs of the body fall to act prop
erly the health speedily breaks down.

II was a know ledge of this Impel taut
fact that led lo one of the greatest
discoveries of modern times. Fur loim
years, the brightest men 1n the medical
profession sonulit for a remedy which
would cure all these dcraUKeiiicuts of
tlie liver and khbievs. nnd at last tliey
succeeded III tindliiK It. This RTeat
remedy, whic h has proved a blessing to
tliousamls. Is Warners Safe t lire, u
remedy that today, is known und hon
ored all over the world. No othor rem
edy has ever collated It for making
weak, run-dow- n pconle feel stronif and
well. It Is universally admitted to. be
the safest and best reined v for curing
every form of liver and kidney disease.
It puts an end to stomnch troubles,
purities uml enriches the blood au,l re-

stores lost vitality.
This gtea' Safe Cure Is not rm

iierltnent. It bus been In use for over
twenty years and has been thl' means
of saving millions of lives. It 1m the
only remedy prescribed by the world's
leading physicians. No other remedy
compares with it for building up the
system and imparling new life to vcrvv
part of the body.

PECKVILUE,
W. C. Krug has returned from

I lloomsburg. where he has been at the
bedside of his brother, who wus seri
ously HI.

Mrs. Surah Stevens, of Green lildse,
is visiting her sister. .Mrs. Arnold.

.lames Fallon, of Olyphunt, ami Miss
Kllzulicth liiese were married by Jus-
tice of the l'ence Arnold last Thursday
evenliur.

The Ladles' Aid society of (he lrosby
lerlan church elected the following of-
ficers for tlie ensuing year at their last
Thursday afi'inuon meeting: resi-
lient. Mrs. II. K. Uarnes: first vice-preside-

Mrs. Jerome I Jlllbridge; sec-
ond Mrs. K. I. lOnsign:
recording secretary. Mis. S. V. Arnold;
assistant ivcoidlug secretary. Mrs.
Allies JoluiMin; financial secretary. Mrs.
J. K. Doyle; tieusurer, .Mrs. A. W.
Uruiidage.

II. ('. linlmcr has been quite III the
past Week.

.Mr. and Mrs. 7.. I. Traviss were
pleasantly surprised at their home on
Hickory street last Thursday by u. num-
ber of their friends from Scraiiton and
Duninore. Those present were: Mrs.
Helen Snencer, Mrs. Allied t!ihbn. Mrs.
Fred Beers, Mis. W. I'. Hall. Mrs. II.
W. Spencer. Mrs. Harry I lay ties, of
iScranton: and Mrs. Albert Jenkins and
son. Mrs. John lletidricksnn, Mrs. Kiixu
Swingle, Mrs. Julius Kills, of Luiiiiiiore;
and Miss Ada Swingle, .Mrs. Snedicnr
and Mrs. Oscar Traviss. 1'eekvillc

Henry Ohapman. of the West is
siiiTering from qulns.

.Mrs. '.. T. liradford. of Susquehanna,
Is visiting her sisler. Mis. James I.Hke-ina-

All paities wishing to be with
n food dinner will go to the home of
Mis. John Ktifcllsh. on Main street, next
Wednesday. The dinner will be for the
beneilt of the Ladles" Aid society of the
Methodist Kpiscopiil church.

UNIONOALE.
Forest Oily has been largely ivpre-l- n

Fenled in I'liioudalc of late, ili"
ladies' society at Israel Koiind's, where
one hundred and six giicits wcr firos-F.irc- -t

ent, over twenty wen- - from
( lty. 1 Hiring the past Week several
nleigh-load- s of iddldren represiciilliig
different Sunday bi 11 mis her- - for
u slelgliilde. tin Friday night the Son
of Cambria and others of Forest (.'ity
gave a concert In the Methodist church.

The primary department of the public
school, which was closed last Week un
uciciiint of Mrs. Aitkin, the tenelnr.
losing her nii-c- Is open again.

A few evenings ago a party of boys
bc.k pleasure in coasting on a Iaij.;,"
hob-sleig- h on Noi'.on bill. It wa:. si
In avy and full of boys that the "stcar-cr- "

was unable '.o manage it mid It
crashed Into the fnee throwing the uc- -

ii'iants some distance. o.i ar SiiMb!y
was taken home unconscious and Is
si ill under the doctor's cure. ft is
feared the result w ill be serious.

This week has bten one of continued
howling. We ure Mrnyinit old Cur calls
to give us u res'. The cold Is Intense.

Mrs Luke t'.radlcy db d on Wednes-
day night from pneumonia.

The Carboiidule Leader thus xpeaks
of one of our townsmen: "The liev. I.I..b nkins.whese talent in writing verse
Is well known, ha lately vrilt-- a
long poem describing the of
Otlle LNiwns, the little Omaha l.oy who,
w hen his school was wrapped In flumes,
seized his drum and d the children
out of the building to the step o the
tire drill, thus preventing a panic mid
doubtless much loss of life. It is a
fine subject and Mr. Jenkins has
handled it well."

OLYPHANT.
A lurRe lurrnlier of the yoiuiK frlenilsof .Muster IMKur lioluml, uon of Mr. nml

Mrs. John Uolund, of lllakelv. were
fcnteitnineil ut his limine

uftrmiNin. Hefrefchinent were
scrveU anil the little guests were well
pleaseil with the roeeotioii given tliemby their lnt.

Krusitist W. K Si hliiger Is In Blns-faunito- n.

"Hhailjud Delertive" at the FatherMathew Ofiera house this evening.
Rev. Peter Roberts, of the Congregat-

ional chtiivh, will deliver on addresson Armenian Atrocities tomorrow even-inj- r.

A collei-fio- will lie taken up for
the uiifl'eieis of (Armenla.

Rev. F. B. Hammond, of Auburn, will
oeeupy the pulpit nt the I'resbyterlan
chuifh tomorrow morning and evening.

MIsh MngRle rbielrhel, of Arc-hbal-

is visiting her cousin. Miss May Fer-
guson, of l4ickavanna street.

Mien Lucy Karrell w ill leave today to
spend a week at New York city.

Garret Rogers, of Carbondale, wu a
caller in town re'terday.

flUE SCRANTOX TRIBUNE SAT UR DAY MORNING, MARCH ::7, 1 89.
TAYLOR.

There will he nn apron fair and so-

cial in the Methodist Kplscoral church
at Taylor. Friday evening, March 13.
A supiwr will he served for 15 cents.

(Sreat preparations ure being made
for tlie debate which Is to come off
on the Kith Inst., at the Calvary Hap-ti- st

church, between the Calvary Lit-
erary society and the Price Library
society. The attraction this time Is.
"Resolved, That Lincoln has done more
for his country than George Washing-
ton. It will undoubtedly be a rare
treat.

8. B. Curl Is about to occupy Thomas
Roberts' house on the corner of I'ond
and I'nlon streets.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Congregational church have decid-
ed to have the "District School" per-
formed in the church on March '.'X Ad-
mission, 10 cents. The performers are
from Hyde Furk und ule suld to be very
efficient In I Ms line of Work.

The meetings that ale held in the
Library hall are of a very interest-
ing nature, and should attract more
of the youthful element of this borough.

Lev. Ivor Thomas will attend the
quarterly convention of the Lacka-
wanna valley on Sunday.

The hotel of John Jones, on drove
street. Is almost cumuli ted.

Kvery place throughout the wolld
that has gained any notoriety us it
coi.imei-cla- l center or any other equiv-
alent has done so invariably through a
medium termed a bourd of trade, e
have that uirdium In our borough, but
It is not properly npnrecloted by the
citizens. Let us rally to the aid of
this the soul of the future of our com-
munity.

The vacant store of Mrs. AV. L. Jones,
of Main streetis being tepalied.

Miss Lillian Fatzlnger, of Mauch
Chunk, Is visiting her brother, Wesley,
of drove street.

The new school at South Taylor will
open Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Hat i ll spent Thursday
with fiieiidi at Hyde Furk.

AVOC.
The Lanacliffe Missionary society met

on Thursday afternoon ut tlie home of
Mrs. Hi orison and elected the follow ing
officers for the ensiling year: Presi
dent, Mrs. William Law; vice-pre-

dent. Miss faille McDonald; treasur-
er. Mrs. William Brown; secretary.
Mis. James Anderson; secretary of
literature. Miss I'uriie Hnyder.

Mrs. .lames McMillan und daughter, j

Mrs. Henry McMillan, or West lilts- - j

ton. spent yesterday with friends In i

town.
Mrs. J. Keating, of Huston, was a

caller In town yesterday. i

Messrs. Wallen and La Rue, of Hacg- -
ettstowu, N. J., leturned to their homes
yesterday, at which place Mr. LuHue
will he married to Miss Emma Hellas.
Mr. and --Mrs. Laltuc will return to this
town this evening, where they will take
up their future residence, both young
men ate employed us machinists ut the
new silk mill.

Mrs. Frank Austin, of Brooklyn. Pa.,
is snending u few duys with friends in
town.

1'iilander whose name could not be
learned wus. killed ill the Lungiiiffe
colliery while employed as a laborer In
the inilies. He was removed to his
home, a short distance away, from
which pluce the funeral will take place '

tomorrow. He is survived by a wife
and family.

Mrs. Van Tassel has returned to her
home iu New York city after spending
a few weeks ut the residence Of her
patents, Mr. and Mrs. James McKane, i

of the North Knd.
Mrs. P. Howard, of the North Knd, is

visiting friends in Duninore.
Mrs. T. J. Newton was u caller in

Pittstnn yesterday.
I). .1. Davis, of Lincoln Hill, spent

yesterday at the county seat.

HONE3DALE,
ltobhers broke Into the home of Pat

rick Nuughtou, ut Truceyvllle, Thurs
day night und secured $su Iu cash. It
Is presumed that the members uf the
fumily were chloroformed, ns they had
n t knowledge of any disturbance In
the loom.

liie funeral of Kdwaid Kimble wus
ln-l- from the Presbyterian chapel yes-terd-

afternoon at L'.:!l o'clock. The
Ked Men, of which organization Mr.
Kimble wus u member, nttended the
funeral and conducted the lust sad
rites of laying away their departed
brother. They set to night n pure wnlte
dje, which Is one of the bouutitul cus i

toms of the order. The funeral service
was conducted by Hev. William II.
Swift. A large number of sorrowing
friends were present. Lieceused was
insured for uml had" a number
of small investments.

The ladies of the Methodist episcopal
hlipi). under the direction of Mrs. P.

S. Lai ins, si I ed uu elegant supper
In their re 'ins Thursday evening.

Thi'isius Fuller und J. Kirk Hose ure
'pending a few days tn New oi k city.

VANDLING. i

Tli'' 1 iclawari? uinl Ilii-jHu- mine It
woiliin liulf lliue und will I'Oiitlnue so
until further uoiK-e- .

Tl.f I.uiiIhs' . til Fucli-t- of tlit Con- -
tiiuicti nut ut tlie ivm- -

nf Willium Itryden TliursiUiy uf- -
tiionil.
Miss lima i ".il. of Si rai;t'n. Is Vis- -

ifiui' at the home of I.. II. W'ili ox.
Mm. Hifii-- irN'fill. of Measaut

Moiinl. Im lKitii:K at tlie lior.io of )M- -
wurd N'f-il-

I a:!iniaf (im- II. 1. Mitch"! wan called
to liuir.'lllcn M.in.luy owing; to the
riolis lllm-- s of M fiuher.

file liiluuure ai.U Hu.l-- o inlfie
Wi.ikeJ f..niun uml ouc-hu- lf Uuys
ItirlriK the iiioiitli of

Rleliunl K llfiall ick U rmitliiej tn his
holla ly Illness.

The tei:i!ur inontlily ineitiliK of
ui lilinx I lore eomimny. No. 1, will he

.l in the seliiM.I room Mi.unJuy even-I- n.

The we.-kl- enfertuinmeiit of tlx
Literary Hovl.-t- was luiRily atteluh--
'i'liesi.luj evi iilns-- A vety Inteif sllnij

W i relnieleil. TIlP Willi- -

n
Always Ralialili, Purely Vegetable,

MILD BIT EFFECTIVE.

Purely vea-o:':- act w.tUoiit pain, aleaitfy euitoJ. tuceiem. an t .v to Uke
iiadway a i ilia assi-- t uature, a um'.a'.ini.- - tolialthfr.l activity tht I ver. ben aia aid oibvr
cl f t.ro nrjtai, leaving ta-- bjwela a n uaturai vonditioa wilhoat aay bad after eflecta

Cure
Sick Headache,
Biliousness.
Constipation.
Piles

AND

All Liver Disorders.
RaDWAVI flLH are purely eeUbi . mild

aud reliable, t'auee perfect I)iftinn. cam-pla-

abaorptloa and iwaltbful renalarltr.a ota a baa At Draft ieta, or by at all,
"Book of AdTiee"free by

RAOWAY CO.,
. 0. Bos Mi, Saw Tart.

Highest of all in Leavening

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Ject. "Resolved. That It would be more
beneficial for the people of Vandling
and Klchmondale to Into a
borough than it would be under town-
ship government." came up for discus-
sion. It was ably sustained on both
sides.

Henry Carter was In Carbondale
Wednesday evening. '

Id vision No. IX. A. O H.. IS. of E..
will hold u ball In liuvt' Opera house.
Forest City, on Monday evening, the
lith of April.

MOOSIC.
The Ladles' Missionary society of the

Presbyterian church held their regular
meeting yesterday in the basement of
the church.

Mrs. Sylvester Corby, of Main street,
is confined to the house by severe sick-
ness.

J. 8. Slckler. of Mill City, wus a vls- -
Uor in town yesterday,

Mrs. Charles lMsnll. of Mlnooka ave
nue, was a caller In Scranlon yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs.F. II. Johnson, of Pen-
obscot, are visiting In this place.

T. II. Welch, proprietor of the For-
est house, was In Scran ton yesterday
on business.

The Christian Alliance convention
was continued toduy at the Presbyter-- .
Ian church, three sesions belns held.
Miss Mury Hastte, of Avoca. sang sev-

eral hymns. Large delegations attend
the convention from Taylor, Avotu and
other nearby town.

OLD FORGE.
The ladies will hold a BUpper In the

Brick church on Tuesday evening to
begin at i.'so. Home-mad- e candy will
also be sold.

Hev. and Mrs. K. L. Santee are Vi-
siting in Philadelphia.

Miss Oruee Miller, of Scranton. was
the guest of Miss Jennie Drake on
Thursday.

The Huryea ltlcycle club served nn
oyster supper in their club rooms on
Wednesday evening, and a very enjoy-
able time was had.

HALLSTEAD.
M. S. Lowe lias been 111 for the post

few days.
Mrs. i. Y. Preston was a vlfitor In

the Parlor City on Thursday.
The new Methodist church will bo

dedicated, on Tuesday March 17. A
tine programme Is being arranged.

Miss Nora Carney, of Factory vllle,
who hni been the guest of friends In
town, has returned home.

Applications in writing will b re-

ceived at the office on or before
Wednesday, March 11, 1S. for engineer
nnd firemun for extra S, Sunday night
out.

S. S. Wright, of Montrose, present
register und recorder and candidate for
reiiomlnatloii. wus h visitor in town
oti Friday. Mr. Wright has many
friends li) this place and they hope and
believe he will be to that
oftlce.

Fine skating is now being enjoyed.
Dr. F. U. Lumb wus professionally

engaged ut Coi.klin Friduy.

SCIENCE MAKES ANOTHER
GIGANTIC STRIDE.

And Givea to the World an Absolute
Cura for Heart Disease and Drop-
sy The Disease Can Now Ee Con-
trolled in 20 Minutes

"For ten years I have- rflered greatly
from head disease. uii.eiing of the
heart, pitiidtaTious and smothering spalls
have male mv hie miserable. Kvei-thin- g

W4 ti led un 1 done as 1 thought. A
short time ago the crisis came, ami I wa.
confined to my bed. A dropsy had set
in, my physician said I must prepare my
family fur tile wolrl. All tills time I had
sen In: Agnew's Cure for the Heart

but did not think It could hel:
ine. As a last leiuit I tried It. an.) think
if my Joy when 1 received great relleT
from one dose. One bottle eared mv
dropsy, and brought me oat of bed, and
live bottles have von. jleiely cured my
heait. If you are tiotilded wilh any Je'Jii
atfecilon, mid are in us t Has.
use lids remedy, for I know il will cure
vou." r. James Adam, Syracus. N.
V. Sold by Mathews bios.

.Tien Dahy wau slclc, we guve li .Tf'astorio.
A'hen elie waa a Clilld, stie criej fur L'asturla,
A ilea Hire becuiuo Miru, tilie cluna" ta Cuartorlu.

Vueu elie baJ CUilJreu, alie gave tlieui Cuto:ia.

FOR LADIES ONLY.
Roy's If vou wuui l le relic vul of

l ertudiral ia;un. beal u '

Restorld 'i:at ons. uruuniu dieulaee
iiient f.r dpraiiirciiiMtit!.. ur fe.
lujle weakuesa: If ynu wuuhl

Compound njoy (ion Ue.tiiu. net llov a

orniiMinu. roreaieiif
JOHN M. I'l.tLHa, rautwB.Pa

ASKrofcTHEBmETON

G1VE5TE
BlT ILGHT tiib VvORIP

And !5ALV)QiyTF.iy MFE
FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

Al'wltl.e W Httra
' Caireat' ce' Care fa
ar?!?Ttlt!fii5'lffi2.?ti
both off Tcuor and audrile-are- .l

m?n and women, thm
awfn'.tltctsol' Yol'THVl l.creluortraatuent, EHKORa. BradoctiK wtmit.

Mt,Merraie Dvb'litr.Nishlly Enualona. Coosa ttiutua.IjiaaBlty.raliauM Bir dralniaillosiiorDowrortlMiaB:
eraUTailremn.uiifluiiiconelorKtieJr, aulr.eMa aad aaarriaanwkljnTvdbylV.nWraneaaeaaUh .Ncrv
ilralM. Taiyao. only car, by rflnytUiw avail or iia.

tolkaa.liaal. HiailLlLa.Blul larU--Ira Meaatea car ar refund ft.- -tjr fak r mm n. akaLtM, WrominaT ava. i4 9rnt mitt

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

BUI
20.

Kntlisa C apllal for American Invest
ncnta.

Important to Americana seeking Eng.
llsh capital for new enterprises. A listcontaining the names and addresses of s'j)
surressful promoters who hove placed
over 1(X).000,OUO sterling In foreign Invest-meld- s

within the last six years, and over
fl8.uoo.ww for the seven months of JsM
Price If. or S2i. payable by postal order
to the London mid Cnlvereal Bureau ofInvestors, --1. Oieupside, London, E (.'
Ruberlber will be ntltlej. by arrange"
merit with the directors to reeulve either
personal or letters of Introduotloii to any
of these successful promoter.

This list Is firm class in every respect,
lid every man or it rut whoae name up.

prurs therein muy be depended upon. Kur
placing the following U will be found In.
valuable Uond or Shares of industrial,
Coinmerclul and Flnunolul tNjncorii-i- ,

Mortgage loans, Sale of l.urida, Putenls or
Mines.
Directors SIR EDWARP C. ROSS.

HON. WALTRR f. VEPY9.
CAPT. ARTHUR BTIKFR.

Copyright

ir the liabjr Is rutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow'u Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mu-
llens of Mothers for their Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child. Softens the Quins,
Allays all Pain: Cures Wind Collo and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggist In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

I

Stale Norma! Scbojl, East Stroudsburg, Pi

,
" New nymnsiium.

The spring terra of ttiw niie and popular
will open on i uesdar, March 24, IDilil,

New illustrated catalogue and Normal Kehoet
free. Eatings rnonia now, AildreM

(1. P. BlbLH, A. M., Prln.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Oruce Church. -- Euruptan Plan.
. Roona f i.oo a Day and Upwards.

iu a modeU anil nnobtruaiv way third are
few better conducted Betel, la the metropolis
than the tit. Deuia.

The great uu arity it hai acquired cau
readily be (faced to its uuiqae it
homelike ntmospiinre, the peculiar excellence
of its culslue and wrvlce, and its very mudsr
ate pr:cei

WILUAM TtVLOR AND SOU

ttrca mm m.smmm
iWiUMW, awwasj umr,
or Postal Bet tor tljo.a Kqnaw ten vav taoai ,

Mid ta all meal
2.M. We

uraelvea, thantore we yaar
situ, ui jtt, nvm awa wear.
and If any cue la

win rama ia.
reeDdaastaeraatr. Oi

im mWm
S-- IlittetnS i

ko1 "W rHKK

DxihSkqeGo, 3 FEDERAL STM

gflial form iMr.

REViVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
latDay. "Well Ma

lata War,
M7V of Me.

Tfia w:bat soth lay.

prodceaa the aboe retultn Id 30 daya. Ila.ti
aawerfailf aadqalckiy. curre wh.ii all oiaar. (all
Yoaaf aaea will rm their lost maubood, aad eld
aiaa wlU nouear their youthful vuror by aaiug
kKTlVO. II calci.; vid aurely reaiaree Menou

Lal Tllalltr, tavoztaa. Kiflitly Eiumtcui,
Lol Powar, Fiilluj U. niury, Ww.Idii Dtaeaita. wid '

ail edeaee el or aieeaaad iDdlacr.tlju
ainieaaadlaG9eforaiU(iy.hiMlaaaormaiTlae. IIaotealy eareakyatarllsa at thasxal of dleeaaa.bui
leaaraaa aerv tAoie aua bliiod builder, brlsf
iua ks mi hiu frtow 10 iaie enaeaaandre
norlnf tlie lira f youth. I. ward, off liuault;
tod Ceaeucptioa lnnlst oa baiioi RKVIVO, oo

h au s. cim.a it w. kiiui. Wj mill..v rnrwiwt, or aia aoraw.au, wiaa a poal
wnttan taaraot f ear a tafuad.ne money, arcaiartree. aouaai

0rl MEDICIME CO., S3 River SI., CHI08O. ILL
mm aw a k. . ns.i.,

"auaataa . la.

flbratd FemalUK'S!PowrtfM nrvr fail.

pMiatndiurt

Vitality if
Filln Bnual etr:iiftli Iu old or young aien ranbeqiMck and perwaneiitly .'iired oy an 10 a

bufferera frum....

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
MHI50CELE, W8HT LOSSES,

AND ALL WASTK.O UI3EAEKabouldwrtUo ma for adrloe. 1 Lae been a eli te eiudaot foraiuuy yearaNiff tb anbject of weakneaa in men, Itie
.a-- t a.i waeaauiTerarniyeeir. ToobMbralioaeektue aid of okler men or re uubl. phyalriana I lo.iiaate- tbaaiibjwiitvepljr aoddiacuwrcd a ilmylajutaioal remarkably thai com.ulelely- cored rae aid fully enlarnrd ine from aihrueken.etuited condition to natural atrengt b andae. I want ever yvanaorcld uan lo Itoow aboil,
iu I take a p?retmal Imereet In aueh caaea and i ejneneed beeitMe to write me aa all commiiulcaUoflaarebeld airletly vonndenilai I aend the reolpeotnil. remedy akaoliibily free of cwt Ijo not dui i.ofTbnt write uin fully at once, you will alnaya ttieaeIbeday jreudidM. addreaa.

THOMAS 5LATER. Box M39,
hipawr af Faaaraa Kalaaoaaao Calory.

. MICH.

DAILY BARGAIN NO. 7

, AT GUERNSEY BROTHERS' v

GREAT RETIHL SALE
224 WYOMING AVE

.

(nine aa a full regular Uraud), aud Us
iu aftuuwre rosewood case. Tbevery baudsoma. Most dealers would

torem"lu ,u busiuMib it t d

ARE

Is ia perfect
action

un.l .lp.Sb,l

Over our Piauogaud Organs. All day Ion you can Mini buvers and lookersupstairs and down stairs, gome pay cash oulriRbt, others uiiike small downpayment atid arrauge for us to carry balauce over psriod of thre, four orlive years, juit as the buyers think they can comfortably make the payments.
Jl is not the quick mouey we're ho auxious about; it's gettiug rid of our blirstock Mm HUK nftu rci J.i.

GUERNSEY

,125.00

PEOPLE

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

ESTABLISHED 1873

KERR'S
Have Determined

b4 Hue

the

To Reduce Our Stock
lo order to make room for improvements and additions to our store,
which are necessary to accommodate our increasing business. Many
very desirable patterns in

AXMINSTERS, MOQUETTES,
TAPESTRIES AND BRUSSELS

Have been marked down to prices which will insure their speedy sale.
Of course, they can uot be duplicated at their present prices, but you
may bud sufficient for your purpose, and if so, the price will please you.

C' Bring the size of your room with you.

s. q kerr.
.
I apvowannfi 11 va408 auununuiniu

Opposite
niei

NATIONAL OF SCRANTON. PA.

STATEMENT FEBRUARY 1896

Restored.

KALAMAZOO,

Loan ...Jl.tiiii.TTlt 4tt
Overdrafts 714 I'l
l S. Honda ... 1(l6.0lW !
Other UonOi ... .'l,665
HauklliK House ... iii,TM t)5
PreniluinH on I'. 8. Boinla. .

Due from I'. 8. Treasurer, 7.T7' H

Hue fruni Banks ... W,:M 73
Cuch ... UV.8S i".

:.w,:m 30

WM. CONNfcLI., Preeident: iKO. H. CAU.
uiki.ci UKU-w- m. konneii, Henry Bclin,

Catlin. Luther Keller. Alired Hand.
Special attention given to Bu.iine.i and

n Time DtposlL.

The Knife

Just get a at these

218, AND

This iuslruuieut ot
tier, a very and
t J . I O. L

a
a

hefnru t

i

2

iu
one ouly fault i tbat it happeu to be

case, bowever, Is wltboul a flaw and la
call it i beap at J(X. We might too if
but w don't, so you may QQ

ENTHUSIASTIC.

ROTHER
9

OPEN TILL 9 P.M.

TELEPHONE 5194

son &ca
Ihe Main to Housa.

LIABILITIES.
Oa,uilHl .1 2W.000 mi
SnrpluM . 'M.IAXi cl
Vndivldetl Profits.. . al.lW 4:1

OliTUlatlon il,y oi
lilvlilenila Unvulil. 1S ."

llKiSltH . 1.5IH.744 !i)
Hue tn Uauks . H.m 18

None
bill Hayuble Nun

IN, Vice Hrcaittenti WM. H. PECK, Caahler.
Jr., Jatnea Arch bald, Wm. t. Smith, U.urge H,

Persanal Accounts. Three per cent. Interett

Cuts Deep.

Men's
and Suits:

CREDIT.

WYOMING

The Great Depth

to Per Gent.

glance
Cheviots, Cassimeres

$9.00.,::::::::::::::::::,TIie Knife ClitS TheiU tO $7.00
11.00 to The Knife Cats Them to 9.00
15.00 to The Knife Cuts Them to 10.00
18.(0 to The Knife Cats Them to 14.50

CASH OR

Entrance Wyoming

prices. All-Wo- ol

Worsted

AYENUE.

20 30

13.00,

17.00,

20.(0,

BREECHES OF PROMISE.
Yes, we promise to give the best value in those

things built mainly for men and boys, covering both
legs ncely,

$1.10 Commonly Called Pants, $1.75.

225 227


